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PILOT ItOCK, Nov. 2S. Honoring
I i K. hnnniTi. recently elected county

i Judge, the members of the Elkhornf

t young roan who practiced medicine
in a rural district became famous and

H called in consultation in many
towns and cities because of his suc-

cess in ttie treatment of disease. This
was Dr. Pierce who afterward moved
to Buffalo, ': Y. lie made up bis
mind to place some of bis medicines
before the public, and he put np
What he called his "Favorite Pre-
scription," and placed it with the
druggists in every state in the Union.

For filly year Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has sold more largely
throughout the United States than
any other medicine qf like character.
It's the testimony of thousands of
women that it has benefited or en-

tirely eradicated such digressing ail-

ment as women are pmne to. It is
now (old by druggists iu tablet form
as well as liquid.

Astoria, Okeoos. "I saw IWtor
Pierce's advertisement and as I had
tried to many things for woman's
trouble without getting any help, I
decided to try Br. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, and I did so with good
results. I think it is just great."
Has. P. Ekeo.
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flub were hosts at a banquet Wednes-

day evening. A numptuous repant was

followed hy Interesting after dinner
tulkH. The men preent were FTed

Moen and Carl Kngduhl of Helix; Fred
Sielwer. l,n Hcharpf, James nalcy.
nnd K. J. Hommerv'llle of 1'endletoni
Dr. Kchnleder, rr. DeVaul, Charles
Krarher, fieorge Done, Newt Itoyer, C.

W. 1'iiiiliiM. William Olaas, E. B. Cas-tee- l,

KJderue, Walter Albrecht
und the guest of honor, I. M. Bchannep.

Mr. and Mra. Wulter Albrecht have
moved Into their new home on high
school hill.

Floyd Smith of Pendleton was here
Sunday.

The resignation of D. Hart as mar-shu-

has been accepted on account of
lack of funds In the city treasury.

Inn lmmmuth w a Ptlot Bock
visitor from Kloth Sunday.

Miss Velnia Smith spent Sunday in
Tendleton. ,

Mrs. Thomas Jacques and Mrs. D.

Hurt are spending the week In Port-

land.
Thanksgiving Day will be observed

at the church of Pilot Hock. An ad-

dress lit 11:30 .will be followed by a
community dinner In the church base-

ment. Everyone Is Invited.
Mrs. J. U Jordan was In Pilot Rock

Monday, the guests of his son George
Jordan who nltends high school here.

Dorothy, the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Fnlsom, was laken to
Tendleton Sunday, suffering with
throat trouble resulting from scarlet
fever. She Is reported recovering nice-

ly.
Mrs. Charles Michael was shopping

In Pilot Hock Tuesday.
Miss Kthel Hoylen spent Monday In

Pendleton visiting her sister Ilyndie.
who Is there under the care of Drs.
Ucmillen and McKenzio.

The home of Porter Royce was re-

leased from quarantine Sunday.
James Terry who has been 111 with

pneumonia Is recovering.
The Community Cluh met In the

clubroom Wednesday evening. In the
absence of their president, the meeting
was called to order by vice president
Mrs. Miller. The matter of selecting
n secretary to fill the vacancy made by

Mrs. Klrkpatrlck's resignation was
postponed until the'Wxt meeting. The
proceeds of the play "Rnlnbow Klmo-na,- "

amounting to about J95 were add-

ed to the general fund. Mrs. Verlle
r.lll and Mrs. Grlmshaw were admitted
to membership. The club will not
meet again until December 1, when
the sshools and civic beauty commit-
tees will entertain jointly.

Lowell Stubblefleld suffered a ser-

ious Injury Thursday when his foot
was caught In a rock crusher. He Is

recovering medical attention In Pen-

dleton.
Mr. and. Mrs. E. T. Fanning and

daughter's Madelene anod Margaret
jlcft Monday for Portland where they
will make an extended visit with Mr.
Fanning' parents.

Mrs. James Truman made a shop-- i

nlnir trln to Pendleton Monday.
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Smith, Alta Smith, Alta Uoylen, Helen
DeVaul, Huth Itoyer, and Mrs. Will
Glass.

A number of Pilot Rock's young
people attended the barn dance at the
John Ross ranch Friday ninht. Al- -

BEST FOR USE

Premier Rock Springs
Lump Coal.

Premier Rock Springs
Nut Coal

Utah Egg Coal
Utah Lump Coal

brecht's orchestra furnished music
and & very enjoyable time is reported
by all.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilruce Gilbert are being
congratulated on the birth of a

CUT Tins OUT -I- T IS
WORTH MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut oat this
slip, enclose it with 5c end mail to Foley
& Co.. 2843 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III.,
writing your name and addreta clearly.
Tou will receive in return trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, lor bronchial and la grippe coughi,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism,
bladder troubln; and Foley CsthsrticTab-let-t,

a wholesome and thoroughly clean-in- g

ca'hsrticfor comtipation, Dilioutncn,
headache and th'ggish bowels. You wilt
nlto receive, (fee of charge, Foley's
Fsmily Almsnse, contsining "Alphabet
for Children"' and "Health Hints";
Foley's Booklet on "Kidney Diseases'
and a few simple suggestions for those
having kidney snd blsdder troubles. You
can secure ail these for only Sc.

daughter nt St. Anthony's hospital
Thursday Nov. 1 S.

SEATTLE, Nov. 23. Patrolman
Henry J. Hayes was seriously wounded
and Mrs. Clara Hanson, aged 60, shot
in the foot by two bandits who open-

ed fire on the policeman when he at-
tempted to stop them yesterday and
then forced a passing automobilist to
drive them away,

Hayes said he followed the men n
considerable distance In the east side

Under new management the picture
show will be open regularly on WedBioiis Mrs. Marvin Roy spent Wednesday nesday, Saturday and Sunday evenings.

In I'nndleton. Betty Roork, small gramtdaURhtcr
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson is THE nRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton
Dr. II. Schneider returned Monday

from Portland where he had been a visiting her relatives here f the city and when he stopped themPhone 5 client nt the wedding of his sister. Thirteen proved to be a lucky num- - to question them about their bulging
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Walter

Albrecht entertained at an informal
ber Thursday, when that many ladles overcoats one of the men opened fire,
snent the day nt the home of Mrs. William Harrison, who was driving:
Bert Hutchinson. The time was in his cur, was stopped and made
cupledwlth quilting and at noon a'de-U- u drive the men a distance of several

I dinner nartv. ' Those attending were

vk,.. Vvrnnn Fullenwlder, Velma
held dspecials 2 8 i 2 it ; state, wholeileious country dinner was served. mm 'MEMBta'sM

Bfci 1 "milk flats, fresh specials 25$i 25l4.
blocks when they left the car.

Mrs. Ransom, whose injury waa not
serious, was an innocent bystander.

Ruttor nnd Kcgei Ntondy:
Oicosp Firm nt. New York.

C.VDWK'K SIGVF.I FOR ItOVT
OMAHA. Nov. 223. (A. P.) Karl

Caddock of Anita, Iowa, and Charley
Peters of Papilllon, Neb., have been
matched for a finish match here on
the night of December 6.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. Butter Is
steady: creamery higher than extras
65 ST 6 6 : ceramery extras 65; firsts

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; traifsacta a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

4!Ui 6 3.I

Kgga steady; fresh gathered extra
firsts S 3 4 S " : firsts 76WS1.SEATTLE. Nov. 23. (A.

Japanese, Indicted by a fed CHRISTMASCheese firm; state,, whole milk flats
eral grand Jury Inst week on charges
of conspiracy to smuggle aliens Into
the U. 8. from Japnn, were arraigned

REGULAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Dance
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24TII

LIBERTY HALL

SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.. ,
(

SI0O Reward. S100
Pafarvh ta a tnral rii.MU Tea.tl Infill

may seem a long way
off hut we are already
making pictures to be
used as Christmas

yesterday In federal court nnd given
until Nov. 29 to plead to the charges. Acts as administrator of estates, or a.s ex-

ecutor or trustee under wills.Their number Includes two Seattle
Japanese residents, a restaurant man

enced by constitutional conditions. It
tbsrsfore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HAULS CATARRH MKD1C1NK
is taken Internally and acts th.ough the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of ths Sys-

tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
Uivea the patient strength by Improving

nnd a rancher at South Park.

PENDLETON, OREGON
Anne-Wheel- er

Studio
Immigration officials are pursuing

their investigations of an alleged p.lot
to smuggle Japanese laborers Into the
C S. from Japan on the steamship
Arliona Maru last week In which they
hold 13 Japanese,

the general Jifaltn and assists nature in
doing its work, tiro 00 ffr any case of
Cstarrh that HAU.'S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cur.

Lirugglrts "5c. Tvstlmonlals free.
F. J. Cheney, & Co., ToicUo, OUO.
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